[Are the radical scavenging properties of ACE inhibitors with sulfhydryl groups in therapeutically effective concentrations of quantitative significance?].
The chemiluminescence reaction elicited from luminol in the presence of hydroxyl radicals was concentration-dependently suppressed by captopril, indicating efficacious radical scavenging. As to be expected, ACE inhibitors lacking free sulfhydryl groups (ramipril, enalapril) were inactive. However, the endogenous scavenger and anti-oxidant uric acid proved to be far superior to captopril, when concentrations of both were compared that are realized in vivo. A substantial augmentation of endogenous scavenging ability during therapy with captopril thus seems unlikely. In a model of standardized myocardial hypoxia (isolated working heart of the guinea pig with 30 min low flow perfusion) captopril, ramiprilat and uric acid equally improved post-hypoxic heart function. There was no cardioprotective action of captopril in excess of that accountable for by inhibition of ACE. It seems possible that ACE (kininase II) inhibitors exert cardioprotection via elevated tissue levels of kinins: bradykinin also improved heart performance after low flow perfusion and bradykinin-induced coronary dilatation was markedly enhanced in the presence of ramiprilate, reflecting attenuated degradation by endothelial kininase II.